Lesson 1 Has she got pyjamas?

1. Послушай и поставь ✔ около соответствующего рисунка.

2. Пропиши слова и фразы.
   blanket blanket blanket blanket __________________
   pillow pillow pillow pillow pillow pillow pillow pillow pillow
   pyjamas pyjamas pyjamas pyjamas pyjamas pyjamas pyjamas pyjamas pyjamas pyjamas
   doll doll doll doll doll doll doll doll doll doll doll doll doll doll
cat cat cat cat cat cat cat cat cat cat cat cat cat cat cat cat cat cat cat cat cat cat
rabbit rabbit rabbit rabbit rabbit rabbit rabbit rabbit rabbit rabbit rabbit rabbit rabbit rabbit rabbit rabbit rabbit

Has she got a bear? Has she got a bear? Has she got a bear? __________________

3. Прочитай и замени картинки словами.

This is my ________’s house. She’s got a small ________, a small ________, two small ________ and a ________. She’s got a _______ on her bed and a _______ on her chair. She’s got a _______ and _______ under the _______. She walks her ________, washes her ________ and rides a seesaw with her ________.

Part of speech: chairs doll table big pillow blue blanket bear small pillow blue pyjamas rabbit bed cupboard cat big pillow

Learning to read

Fish in the fairy tale play football. Find these fish on page four or five.

- Добавь букву f и прочитай предложение.
  _red likes _airy tales, _ootball and his _ive _ish.
UNIT 7 Lesson 1

4 Нарисуй рисунки и сыграй в “Морской бой” как в уроке 5, разделе 1, упр. 5.

Has your rabbit got a bed?

Yes. In 1b.

Has your rabbit got a blanket on the bed?

Yes.

UNIT 7 Lesson 2

Lesson 2  Do you count sheep?

Learning to read

He, she and we sing a song for Lesley.

• Вычеркни лишнее слово.

he, hi, she, we

1 Послушай и пронумеруй рисунки.

2 Пропиши слова и фразы.

can’t sleep  can’t sleep  can’t sleep_________
says goodnight says goodnight says goodnight_________
fairy tale fairy tale fairy tale fairy tale_________
Do you count sheep? Do you count sheep? Do you count sheep?

It’s time to go to bed. It’s time to go to bed.

______________
3 Прочитай и подбери подписи к картинкам.

1 This is my cat. He’s got a bed.
   It’s time to go to bed.
2 Good night, Kitty.
3 He can’t sleep.
4 Go to bed! Listen to a fairy tale.
5 He can’t sleep.
6 Count sheep.
7 The kitten’s asleep.

4 Расспроси и расскажи, что делают одноклассники, когда не могут заснуть.

Do you play games?
No. I listen to the music.

Do you read fairy tales?
No. I read fairy tales.

Lesson 3  Lesley’s tale

1 Реши кроссворд.

2 Вставь пропущенные буквы и соедини слова с рисунками.

Learning to read

Mr Bean and Jean read books, dream, eat meat and ice cream together.
- Вычеркни лишнее слово.
  meat, eat, read, dream, red, clean, ice cream

b_a__et
t__y t__
c__nt sh__p
p_j_m_s
cd'_ s_e_p
It’s t_m_ t_ g_ t_ b_d
3 Прочитай и напиши букву текста рядом с рисунком.

A She’s got a blue pillow and a yellow blanket on the bed. She’s got blue pyjamas on the chair. She likes fairy tales and rabbits.

B He’s got a blue pillow and a green blanket on the bed. He’s got blue pyjamas on the chair. He likes fairy tales and planes.

4 Прочитай упражнение 3, урок 1. Нарисуй свою комнату и опиши её. Попроси друзей угадать, где твоя комната.

This is my bedroom. I've got a yellow blanket on my bed and two yellow pillows. I've got pyjamas on my chair. I've got a blue table and a blue cupboard. I've got a bear, a rabbit and a plane.

Lesson 4 Being naughty

1 Послушай и поставь “+”, если рисунок соответствует услышанному, и “–”, если не соответствует.

2 Пропиши слова и фразы.

in the morning in the morning

at night at night at night at night at night

close close close close close

put put put put put

Don't open. Don't open. Don't open. Don't open.
Learning to read

Max has got six exercise books in the box.

- Вычеркни лишнее слово.
  six, house, exercise book, box

4 Составь команды и поиграй с одноклассниками.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Don’t</th>
<th>close</th>
<th>open</th>
<th>take</th>
<th>put</th>
<th>go to</th>
<th>stand up</th>
<th>sit down</th>
<th>sing</th>
<th>draw</th>
<th>read</th>
<th>your eyes / mouth / bag</th>
<th>your book / pencil / pen</th>
<th>the table / computer</th>
<th>in / under / on the bag / table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Don’t open your eyes, please. Put your book in the bag.

don’t close    in the morning    don’t go
don’t put    at night    put

1 _________ Lesley is at school. Fred is at home. He’s asleep.
2 _________ Lesley is at home and Fred is at home. They play games. Fred is happy and Lesley is happy.
3 ‘Lesley, it’s time to go to bed,’ says Granny. ‘_______ your dolls, the bear and the rabbit in the box.’
4 ‘_______ your dolls in the box,’ says Fred from the cupboard.
5 ‘_______ to bed,’ says Fred from the cupboard.
6 ‘_______ your eyes,’ says Fred from the cupboard.

UNIT 7 Lesson 4
1. Послухай і пронумеруй рисунки.

2. Пропиши слова і словосочетання.

   - wake up
   - has a dream
   - scared
   - brave
   - doesn't

3. Посмотри на картинки с противоположным значением. Подпиши слова под соответствующей картинкой.

   - sit down
   - doesn’t read
   - scared
   - stand up
   - sad
   - brave
   - open
   - happy
   - in the morning
   - reads
   - go to bed
   - wake up
   - close
   - at night
Узнай у своих одноклассников, что они не делают дома, и расскажи.

- Составь и напиши 6 слов.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>ne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cl</td>
<td>pen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>–</td>
<td>se</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ph</td>
<td>se</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 Узнай у своих одноклассников, что они не делают дома, и расскажи.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do you</th>
<th>You</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>play computer games?</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wash the plates?</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walk with the dog?</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>draw pictures?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>read fairy tales?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cook lunch?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sweep the floor?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>say goodnight?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you read fairy tales? Yes, I do.

Vasya doesn’t wash the plates. Masha doesn’t read fairy tales.

Lesson 6 A lullaby for Lesley

1 Замени подчёркнутые слова и спой свою колыбельную для Лесли.

A lullaby

Say goodnight. Go to bed.
Take your green pyjamas.
Put your blanket on your bed.
Take your yellow pillow.

Say goodnight. Go to bed.
Listen to a fairy tale.
Say goodnight, Sleepyhead.
Take your yellow blanket.

big red small blue small red big green Sing a song for Lesley. Listen to the music.
2 Закончи историю, дописывая предложения до конца. Пронумеруй рисунки по порядку.

- She runs home with the _______ in her school bag.
- Lesley puts the _______ on a chair.
- Lesley goes to the _______. She’s got a small bear in her _______.
- But her mother sings a song and Lesley is _______.
- It’s _______. ‘Where’s my bear? I can’t _______!’

Lesson 7 Progress check

1 Найди слова и напиши их рядом с картинкой.

cat bear rabbit pillow doll pajamas blanket at night brave scared

2 Вставь пропущенные буквы и соедини с рисунками.

library school bag asleep time to go to bed sleep book bear

cl_se  o_en  pu_  has a dr_ _m  br_ve  scar_d
Lesley’s got a ________. Her name’s Claire. Claire’s got red __________. She’s got a small green ___________. She’s got a blue __________ and a yellow ___________________.

At night Claire goes to bed. She counts ________: one sheep, two sheep, three sheep… Claire is ___________. She can’t sleep.

In the __________ Claire ________ up. She _____ her eyes. What’s this? It’s a big ________. Claire isn’t scared. ‘Hello, Rabbit!’

Lesley’s got a ________. Her name’s Claire. Claire’s got red ________. She’s got a small green __________. She’s got a blue __________ and a yellow ___________________.

Great! 21–25
Well done! 11–20
OK! 6–10
Try again! 0–5
I’ve got a ______ kitten in my school bag. His name’s Lemonade. He’s red. I go to the wood.

I put the ______ under the tree. I run, jump and play.

I run home (домой). Lemonade is under the _______.

It’s time to go to bed. I put on my pyjamas and... Where’s my kitten? I look under the _______. I look in the school bag. No Lemonade. I can’t sleep!

Lemonade’s in the _______. At night he’s scared.

Fred and Claire run to the tree.

Fred, Claire and Lemonade chat and _______.

It’s morning. Fred and Claire say _______ and run away.

I run to the wood. I find my kitten under the tree. I’m _______. Lemonade’s happy!

I go to school. I’ve got a rabbit. I put the rabbit on the computer. At night the rabbit is scared. A cat and a dog run to the rabbit. The cat, the dog and the rabbit eat ice cream and chat. In the morning I run to school. The rabbit is happy.

chat
listen to a song
play games
sing songs
read fairy tales
ride a seesaw
sweep the floor
wash the dishes
draw pictures
run

ice cream
fish
a pie
a sandwich
a banana
pasta
meat
potatoes
a pizza
chocolate
pineapple

rabbit
cat
dog
hamster
doll
car
plane
train

on the computer
on the pillow
under the blanket
on the table
on the chair
in the school bag
in the pencil-case

school
gym
dining-room
hall
classroom
wood

happy  small  goodbye  play  kitten  wood  pillow  tree

51x738 Lesson 8 Storytelling
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